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Application of 40811-2 Liisclosure Requirements to Health and Welfal-e Plans 

Good morning! 

My name is Randy DeFrehn, and 1 am the Executive Dircctor o f  The National Courdinatirlg 
Clommittee for Mullicrrlployer Plans (the "NCCMY"] Multiemployer plans are a pl+oduct of the 
collecii~ c bargaitling process whcre at least one labor organization and two or more employers 
provide health, pension and other permj~~ed cmployee benefits fur Ihc "sole iuld exclusive 
beneiil" of the col lzctively bargairlcd employees, their i'milics and dependents.. M~ltieinploycr 
plar~s are required under the Lahor hlai~agement Relations Act to hold their asscts in t~ust funds 
which art: thc joint and equal responsihiljty of the labor organizatiorls and employers which 
spo~lsclr them. Appraxixnat ely 26 n~j l l  ion rin~ericans - active and retired workers, thcir fanilles 
and survivurs - receive their health bcnefits cnverage from the roughly 3,000 multieinployer 
hcalth benefit plans as beneficiaries of these lrust funds. The NCCMP is an advocacy 
organizatiun, in fact, the only such organization, established SOT ttlc exclusive purpose of 
rcprescnting the interests of these beneficiaries, the plans, and their sponsoring organixatioos. 

Wc appreciate the opportumjty to present testimony and answer questions at today's EBSA 
hearing on issucs rclated to fee disclosure l o  hcalth plans under Sect io~ 408(bj(2) of EMS A. As 
we noted in our commeilts on thc  proposed regulations, thc issue of transparency of service 
1"-wider's fees is a sjgnifica~~t one for all plan sponsors. We note that Title I US ERISA requires 
certain armual reporting requiremcnts npplicable to empluyee bcrlcfit plans and their vendors; 
however, we believc that in rnany cases the disclosure requirements are too removed from the 
decision making process. Therefore, we wish to highligh~ ~ w u  kcy nreas - campensarion of 
pharn~acy benefii managers. and transparency in conlrni ssions and incentive cumpcnsarjol-i 
ai-mgcments paid to independent insurance brokerages - whew additional disclosure would 
enable plan sponsurs to make illore informed decisions regarding the prospectivc costs of 
adrninistcring employee benefit prvgrams in advance of enwing  into such  arrangements. 

Pharmacv Benefit Managers (PBM's): 

There has bcen significant mcdia attenti011 placed on the interplay between PRMs and drug 
manufactures. Many sclf-insured multiemployer h n d s  cnter into direct relationships with PBMs 
to oversee Ihc dispensing of, and drug utilization management oi' the participants' prescription 
necds. 4ltl1ough a numbcr of servlcc providers provide prcscriptin~~ drug nunagemen1 services , 
it is an area that is dominated by a Sew vcry large entities whose compensatiur~ arrangements are 
an) ttling but transparenl. 

Several of the previous spcakcrs (such as Mr. Ballo) and panels have gone into great delail 
regarding the problems with conflicls u f  interest atld the potential lor uvcrstepping ethical 
boundaries involving "self-dealing." Rather than restating thosc concerns. wz will focus on how 
these practices can preveilt plan sponsors (hoards of trustees for multiempioy el- plans) fi-om 
Iulfilling their fiduciary responsibility of assuring ttlat the fees paid for srruh benefits ale 
"reasonable ." 

Thc financial relationships between drug manuSacturers atld the PBMs have a profound impact 
on tile underlying econon~ics of PHM pricing and the dircct cost paid by Plan Sponsurs ancl thc 
plan partjcipanls. However, there is vcry little disclosurt. US those relationships. Drug 
manuf:dct\ires rnutjneIy ofkr rcbates to PBMs as wwcll as directly to  providers in ordcr to incent 



them to dispense or prescribe ccrtairl drugs. The specific financial details of these arrangeinenis 
are closely guarded secrets by both the PBM and inanuii'acturers. PRMs willingly enter inlo thest' 
rebatc arrangements seeking enhanced financial terms based on the dispensing volume and 
efficacy of a manuIac~ul-cr's drug versus competing drugs . 

Plan fiduciaries would bc well served if  PBM's were requirccl to disclose all instances in which 
they reccivc payiile~~ts from, drug manuiicturers, retail pharmacy providers and, ciata managers. 
Tl~e disclosure need not require detailed financial accounting. However, (remembering the "sole 
and t~c lus ive  benefit" obligation of plan fiduciaries) the disclosures need to be sufiicicnt to 
allow plan sponsors !u asscss whether, and to what extent, the deals offcred by the PRM's nt.2 in 
the besl intcrest of Plan participants, rather lhan sirnply furthering the financial interests oS the 
PHM. For most purposes, a plan sponsor's bargaining position (on behaif of plan participants) is 
strengthend by simp1 y understanding the extent of tllc PBM' s fillancia1 involveme~t with each 
of the ahfive entities as wcll as the mecl~nnics for how each prugram rcsults in revenue to the 
PBh.1; and how that revenue is used: either to rcducc pricing with the Plan through revenue 
sharing; or retained by the PBM. 

YBMs provide revenue sharing arrangements with plan sponsors lo lower cost and dribe 
participant behavior. However, because PBMs du nut fully disclose the underlying terms it 
remai~is uncertain to the plan sponsor whether the revenue sharing arrangemenls, which Itlay 
appear financiaIly attractive, are primarily intended to steer plan participailts to more cost 
cffectjve tl-eatitments. or treatments which betiefit the PBM and their drug nlanubcturcr partrlcrs. 

'ihe primary use of this disuloscd informatinn would be for plan sponsors to gaugc r l ~  
willingness of' the PHM to partner with the plans rather than the manufacturers to control costs. 
For instauce, requiring a listing of thc programs (fmnulary, generic switching, ell:.) in which a 
PBM is engaged in with specific manufrzcturer, and Iur which a PHM receives payments is very 
usefi~l inforn~ation during a PBM sclcctiun process as well as monitoring the eSlcctivcncss of a 
PBMs performancc. For example, a plan sponsor louking to maximize generic drug utilization 
will bc able to determine if a PBM was effectively mallaging and improving generic: utili~atiun, 
m if  the PBM was djspropor-tionately steering plan parlicipants to drugs that resulted in a 
financial advantage to the PBM. 

There is also a lack of transparent) in PBM owned 111ail order dispensing programs. PBM's 
routinely quote mail vrdcr dispensing fees of $0.00 per Rx. Looking at other situatinns in which 
the 408(b)(2) rules apply, this is analogous to a 401 (k) provider saying that recordkecping is 
"free." This fee is clearly not representative of the cost associalcd with dispellsi~~g any drug via a 
mail order facility. 1 Jnderstanding the basc cost of dispensing from a mail order k i l i t y  along 
with who is absorbing that expense, via transparency and disclosure of mail order dispensing 
fees, ivo~lld enable more informed plan sporlsor decision making. and alloi+ plan sponsors to 

more effectively address pian design considerations such as directing members to mail order 
versus rcta i I  pharmacies via communications and copayment differentials. 

'l'he second area in which the NCCMP (among uthers) believes that greater transparency shuuld 
be required is the paymeni of cornmissinns and incentive bascd "contingent" compensation 
arrangemenls to independent insurance pmduccrs (as apposed to captive agents fur carriers who 
write business exclusi vcly for that single insurer). Uridcr the current ERISA reporting and 



discinsme requirements, conimissjons are subject to disclosure tlvough retrospective reporting tu 
plan sponsors. However, the current requirements do not provide the lcvcl of transparelicy 
nccded for plan represcntrzlivcs tc, make infol-med decisions in advance of awarding the business. 
I would also nu te that the importance of improved djsclosure of insuran~e cornrnissior~s will he 
highlighted in the upcomirig discussin~ls of the proposed Paticrlt Protection and Affordable Care 
Act's minimum loss ratio regulations. 

As noted by Cynthia Hnrrelli, Esq., in a 2008 article ~,ublished in the Federation of Kegulatnry 
Counsd Journal (FORC Jour~nul Vol. 1 9  Edition 4 - Winfvr 20081, incentive based and 
contingent cornrnissio~~s have been controversial since at least 2004. They havc bccn the subject 
ui' lcgal actions and invesligations regarding kickbacks, price ilxing and hid-rigging. rlIG paid 
$1 25 million in selllcrlierits with nine states and thc: District of Columbia over such allegations. 

It will come as nu surprise. then, that many h v o r  rcqujr-ing all insurance producers, brokers and 
consultants to disclose, in advancc, ~ h c  basis of any percentage co~r~mission based on premium 
volume that will be paid to the insurance producer, broker or consultant at the Lime a salc is 
compleled with irisurance carrier. 

A second lbrm of compensation cunsidcred c o ~ n n ~ n n  in the markelplacc js a "contil~gent 
commission." Contingent cornrnissio~ls may be paid in addition to flat percentage commjssions 
and typically are based on prolit, volurnc, retentinn andlor business growth. Co~ltinge~lt 
coolmissinns, often lousely referred to as "bonus cumn~issions," are not payable on a per-risk 
basis, but art: allocated based on the perlorrnarlce of the entire portfolio ol' busincss placed with a 
particular insurer by a specific producer a type of "loyalty program" which benefits the insurer 
and the broker, but not the customer. . Thc cotltingent commission schedulc is often known to 
producers at the beginning uf  a given period of time (usually one year); however contingent 
commissions actually earned are calculated some time after business is placed and loss 
expcricnce is observed and mcas~ired. It is in the best intcrest of  plan participants and plan 
spo tlsors to understaad the degree to which an insura~lce producer, broker or consultfil~t derives 
income i?cim co 11 tingent commissiuns. 

So~nt: insurers also pay so-called "supplemental commissions." 'l'hese ccr~nmissions are similar lu 
contingent cornrnissio~~s in that an incentive structure hased on profit, \ulclmc, rzteritio~l andins 
business groc\+th is generally pul in place at the beginning of a given year. However, under a 
supplemental system, rather than paying additiutlal cash commissions at the cad of the year, the 
incentive structure is used to rellect the flat percentage comrnissior~ for the following year. 

The Nalional Association of Insurance C:oinmissioners (NAIC) has adopted model rules relating 
to an insurance producer or its affiliate rccciving any compensation for thc placemei~t of 
insurance or representing the customer regarding the placsmcnt inf an il~surance contract. In 
gcneral Ihe mode1 r~rlcs prevent the producer ur its dtjl  iate from accepting ur receiving any 
compensation from an insurer ur other third party for place~ncnt of insurance unless, prior to 
purchase: the pIWducsr has both disclosecl the amount of compensatiun to be receil ed for that 
placement or, if unknown at the time. the specific mctIlud for calculating the curnpcnsation (and, 
if possible, a reasonable estimalt: of the amount); and oblaincd the customer's doclirnentcd 
ach~o~vledgrnent that such campensation will bc paid to the producer ur affiliate 

According tu the NAIC less than unc-third of the states appear to have adopted the NAiC ModcI 
Act R S  l~roposed, despjrc the fact that many crilics consider that these slandards too weak and fail 



"to address the key defects in thc currcnt systein. Even these standards, however. pl-ovide a floor 
upon which to build. 

As states are inconsistent with I-espect to when disclosurc of contingent commission and brokcr 
cornpenvatiorl arrangements is required, aclditional pr-ntection of plan sponsors is needed at the 
frilcral level. Because the sizc alld structure nf  the contingent commissions that insurers offer to 
iiltermediaries and producers cat1 vary significan~ly thcy can Iead to abuses. such as imprupcr 
"steering" of clients to insurers thal allogcdly fail to prcivide coverage as bcrleficial as that 
covcrcd by competitors. Whilc the defe tiders of contingenl cornmissjorw assert that competition 
in the marketplace can adcquatel y address any such conilicts, the evidence suggests that conllict s 
of interest created by contingent commissions, supplerne~~tal and flat percentage comn~jssjons, 
require that oiandating advance disclosurc of the prospective paymcnls is in the best interest of 
plan participants. 

Wc appreciate the opporl~rnity to offer our perspective un these issues and welcome your  
questions. 


